
the mountain democrat.
A Stahti.ino AsKOisCExeirr. —The

New York Ihralil given a startling reason
for the removal of McClellan. It ascribe*
it to nothing less than a coop d’etat exe-

cuted by the radicals. The Washington
correspondent of that journal writing un-
der date of Nov. 18th, says :

A* *0011 as the result of the election
was definitely known, a meeting of the
Cabinet was held, at which, it is undcr-
derslood, President Lincoln announced to
the assembled members that in his opin-
ion. the result was a verdict against the
radical policy, and especially against the
emancipation proclamation, and that Mr.
Seward, Mr. Blair and Mr. Smith, echoed
bis words and arguments. It is said that
as soon as the conservatives in the Cabi-
net had expressed their views, Mr. Chase
calmly and deliberately told Mr. Lincoln
that tlvore were two courses open fur him.
If he withdrew his proclamation and dis-
carded the policy lie had been pursuing
since it was issued, the war would be
promptly stopped, assuiing him at the
same time that upon tbe opening of Con-
gress, Mr. Sumner and Mi. Wade in the
Senate, and Mr. Stevens and Mr. Lovcjoy
in the House, were ready to make a prop-
osition for peace with the Southern Con-
federacy ; that not another life should be
lost, not another dollar spent, if this war
was to be a war for the restoration of
slavery; that as those gentlemen con-
trolled •» majority in the Congress wWyV
is to govern the country so far as the ap-
propriation* go, for another year, they
were in a position to dictate the course of
the Administration. lie besought Mr.
Lincoln to continue in the course lie had
been pursuing, irrespective of tbe verdict
of the people. Not only must he adhere
to the proclamation as issued and all its
radical Matures, but lie must, moreover,
give it the bent-fit of Generals in the fielJ
who believer] in it. The Administration
had lost the elections because of its non-
kuccraa in the field, on account of the de-
lay attending the movements of our ar-
mies, and the President must now take
advantage of the situation to remove those
Generals who were responsible for the
delay, and substitute in their places Gen-
eral* who not only sympathised with the
emancipation proclamation, but who
would move swiftly and steadily upon the
enemy.

Prayers rou Peace.—The only place
in tbe country where there is a public no-
tice efspecial prayers for the condition of
the country, among Catholics, is in New
Orleans. We noticed, some time ago,
the offering a solemn High Mass for peace,
in one of the New Orleans churches. The
Southern Pilot of October, says:

“ In one or more Catholic churches of
our city, the Sacrifice of the Mass is of-
fered every morning for peace and the
congregation add tin ir prayers thereto,
and the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, in
the third Di.-tuct, on Monday evening
last, commenced a iiorena for peace,
which will continue for nine days and
end on Tuesday next. M*y the Great
and Benifircnt Creator giaciously accept
of them and stay the woik of dc: tructiun
and death."

We doubt imt that devotions "nave been
established for like pulp s- s, elsewhere.
Snne of our Bishops and clergy have ob-
jections to making mention of what they
establish in their dioceses, from an appre-
hension that it may seem like ••sounding
a horn" through the newspapers. But,
in a mallei such as this—a matter pure-
ly religious, and which, nevertheless, as
spontaneous and fne. uni-t lie a volun-
tary accord of Catholic will— there i-a
great I in the < sample thus given.

Will tu t some Kcclcsscisticul nudmiitv
propose, nr rise some Catholic Associa-
tion invite, a union of Catholic hearts in
the utterance o! some placets in nuiiimn
and daily, at a common hour? Why not
by a common agreement, begirt them on
(lie first day of Advei.t, ami continue
them until Christmas? We will he de-
lighted to record, any Mich proposition,
from tin* cltTjry of whatWcr order or
from laity associations. —Freemen's Jour-
«»al.

Tue Recent Military Esuttiuns
Mt.vsium.—The recent execution of ten
men in Missouri by order of Gen. McNeil
trill be remembered. It was a brutal act
and so characterized by every respectable
Union man. The follow ing noble incident
in connection w ith it is related by the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer:

We have learned from a gentlemen re-
cently from Missouri an incident of this
terrible aflair, without the relation of
which it* history would not be complete.
One of the victims selected hv McNeil was
• man who had a wife and several children
dependent altogether upon his daily labor
for their support. A young man, know-
ing the condition of the lamiiy, offered
himself to McNeil as a substitute lor the
husband and father, was accepted, and
was one of the ten who were shot

Necessary Order. —General Hallcck
has issued orders giving notice that the
BK>rt rigorous policy will hereafter he pur-
and towards deserters, absentees and
stragglers from the army. 11 isstated, on
good authority, that there are at least
eighty thousand stragglers and deserters
roaming about the 'country.
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Ax act of sacrilege was lately committ-
ed at Turin, Italy, in the church of St.
John. A man supposed to he a lunatic,
approached a statue of the Virgin, and
before bis arm could be seized, knocked
off the bead ami both arms, with an ax.
The worshipers rushed forward and
woald have torn the man to pieces had
he not been rescued by the military.

•— - —-■< ■« u e • ► —

'WellKept.—-Mr. Sandershas present
*d the editor of tbe Napa Reporter, a
piece of sound redwood taken fiom the
center of a tree some eight feet in diame-
ter, and ih Which is embedded an acorn
perfect In all respects. From counting
Vlie fwjrer* of wood, the conclusion is that
the acorn roust have been in its snug re-
treat from 2,800 to 3,000 years. The
timber on all sides is sound, and without
any siga of fractarc or flaw-.

There are now living in Boston, two
children, who arc cousins, and whose
parents are also living. Each of these
children have now living, four grand
parents, two great grandmothers, and one
great great-grandmother. One of these
children also has three great-great aunts,
and -one great-great-uncle, eleven great-
Wunts and four great-uncles, not counting
relations by marriage, but blood relations
only. Its great-grandfather died only a
few months ago.

Money Marino. —The Treasury of the
United States keeps in full employment
18(5 to 170 engraver’s presses in the man-
ufacture of paper currency ; and the in-
tevitable Result, according to all econo-
mists, must be the continued rise of all
taaritet Values. .The rise, however, it
should he remembered, is Only nominal
—it is, in fact, no rise at all, but simply
the result of a depreciation of the curren-
cy. Currency is worth less, but proper-
ty is actually worth no more.

GxAn Vines. —Sonoma county, so far
-aa has been ascertained, has 667,100
!beaming grape vines of the Mission varie-
ty, and 40,000 foreign. Solano county
-bag 87,000 domestic, and 6,000 foreign.

Ml DtrUt Aaumnli.

El Dorado, Dec. 17tb, 1862.
Editor* Democrat : While the Eastern

pipers and the telegraphic wires daily
convey intelligence of battles lost nnd
won, and a thousand interesting particu-
lars connected therewith, which alternate-
ly arouse feelings of hope and disappoint-
ment, we, who occupy this western slope,
are quietly pursuing the peaceful avoca-
tions of life, which are pleasingly diversi
tied with the sober, gay and comic.

Our little village is, perhaps, quite as
remarkable for the diversity of its amuse-
ments as any of its size in the State. It
is but a little over a week ago that a well
known landlord and a saloon keeper of
this place, indulged in the pleasing excr-
icVwK "

? ';
~

gents in question were long ago placed on
the list of good fellows, where they occu-
py a very respectable position. During
their nocturnal rambles, they either thro’
accident or design, strayed upon the
premises of one of our dignified Justices
of the Peace, who was induced to leave
his bed under the tempting offer of a bot-
tle of champagne and a marriage fee.—
Me. was soon up and dressed, and quick-
ly discovered that he had beensold. With

7x he invited
midnight visitors into his office, where he
soon made them comfortable by the side
of a warm stove. But exhausted nature
aided by a large dose of dew, from a bot-
tle, and a. warmroom, soon consigned his
visitors to the land of dreams. Mac’s
ready perception at once discerned a
j “ point” to be made in the case—he would
Join these two masculines in the bonds,
: not of matrimony, but of inseparable
friendship. He aroused officer Charley
Irom his slumbers, procured irons and re-
quested the constable to follow quickly,
as he had two prisoners he desired taken
into custody. When the constable ar-
rived Me. had already chained his visitors
together, and handed the constable a war-
rant to pet feet the arrest. Charley rub-
bed bis eves, then looked at the warrant;
rubbed his eyes again, ard took a square
look at the dignified Justice, but the coun-
tenance of that functionary was impertur-
bable. No look of intelligence beamed
from his face, and the mystery was not
fully solved until counsel appeared the
next morning to prosecute and defend the
prisoners. The astonished prisoners had
a very diin recollection of the cause of
their arrest and detention, and after being
duly discharged, left with a slight con-
sciousness that somebody had been baillv
sold.

As a sequel to the foregoing the mem-
bers nf a certain honorable order treated
themselves to an eleven o'clock supper. It
was well understood that good cheer would
be the order of the evening; so a few
dozen from the vintage of the irrepressi-
ble, mathematical, alphabetical J. M. B.
were procured for the occasion. After
the eluth was removed, “ the fun became
fi-t and furious,” and many o’er the ills
of life were soon victorious. The inspi-
ring effects of El Dorado muscatel soon
beanie app-innt. Speeches arid toasts
foilowe I in rapid stioci sshm, and the man-
tle of i loqiieiice seemed to have descended
upon all alike, ft was an occasion long
to he remembered from the fact that Sev-

eral individuals extinguished themselves.
An eminent legal light of this place was
particularly fortunate in delivering one of
the most ingenious speeches ever listened
to here. In the course of it he illustrated
some of the rcmaikabie peculiari'tcs of
some of tlie ancient philosophers. lie
made some refeienee to an ancient who
lived in a tub, and who requested a visit-
or upon a certain occasion to stand away
from between him and the light of the
sun, and who walked in open day-light
with a lighted candle through the streets
of Athens in search of an honest man.
Our legal fiicnd could not quite recollect
the name of the philosopher in question,
lie hesitated, scratched his head, then
looked at the bottle of muscatel that stood
before,him;—it was all in vain. Memory
for the moment had taken its flight, and
his position would have been really em-
barrassing had it not been for the learning
and ready recollection of a noted tooth M.
D., from Diamond Springs, who happened
to be seated next to our friend and who
most opportunely came to his rescue by
gently whispering flic word “ Jones.”—
“Yes,” exclaimed our legal friend, “Dier-
Jo nes was the name of the eccentric phi-
losopher to whom I referred." This
brought down the house, the tables, dish-
es and an unascertained quantity of mus-
catel. It was a complete explosion, send-
ing some to their beds, others to their
homes, and not a few to seek for further
oblivion in a new supply of muscatel.—
Thus ended the festivities of the occasion
which will long be remembered by the
Craft of EL DOKADO.

Official Vote of tiie State or New
York.—The Tote of the State of New
York, nothwilhstanding the number of
her rolunteers, is almost as great as it
was one year ago, w hen the Republicans
carried it by upwards of one hundred
thousand majority. The Democratic vote
has increased greatly, and the Republican
vote fallen off pr; portionally. Nearly all
the old line Whigs and a large numberof
the conservativeRepublicans, voted the
Democratic ticket. The extreme meas-

ures of the Administration, has driven
from its support thousands of the best
Union men in the Empire State. They
saw, with pain and regret, that the Ad-
ministration had thrown itself into the
hands of tho ultra Abolitionists, and that
to present a dismemberment of the Union
it was imperatively necessary to support
the nominees of the Democratic party ;

and, disregarding past issues and preju-
dices, they nobly rallied under the Dem-
ocratic banner. The following is the
official vote for Governor!

Seymour 307,063
Wvdiwortfa 296,491

Democratic majority 10,472

Death of Joiix Sullivan.—On Mon-
day morning, November 17th, John Sul-
livan, Attorney General of New Hamp-
shire, died of apoplexy, at his residence
in Extol-, In the 63 year of his age. He
was a grandsonof General John Sdllivan,
of Revolutionary fame. His father,
George Sullivan, Was an eminent and elo-
quent lawyer. Both father and grand-
father held the office of Attorney Gen-
eral. **

Nmxom Onunmn.-The colored
person* who engaged themselves and
made their preparations to go to Central
America, to start the President's colony
there—one hundred families of them—-
have written him complaining because
they are not sent, as promised. They say
they have sold their little homes, and that
their little means are wasting away under
the delay, white Mr. Pomeroy’s expedi-
tion is ready, only awaiting the Presi-
dent's orders. Mr. Lincoln hoa returned
a vague reply, promising to “ see" the
colored deputation in a few days. At
first he was enthusiastically in favor of
the project, but Fred Douglas ridiculed
it, and the enemies of the President inti-
mate that Fred’s opposition changed the
President’s views. Weed, of the Albany

I Journal, called it a “ swindling specula-
tion,” and insinuated that Pomeroy, a
Republican U. S. Senator, got it up and
was pushing it forward solely for selfish
objects. As it is a family quarrel we
shall leave the Republicans to settle it
satisfactorily with their deluded colored
brothers.

—~
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Unpleasant News.— It is stated that
such was the anxiety of the President to
hear the result of the election in New
Yeti’., thjf* bo .«»> all night
alongside of the War ty'vr/menj tele-
graph, to learn the news. How he liked
it may be guessed. It certainly could
not have been pleasant to him to hear
that the people had repudiated his Ad-

b'jeeley had assured him,
and on that assurance he acted, that
“ twenty millions of freemen demand aa
Emancipation Proclamation," the election
returns contradicted Greeley, but appa-
rently made no impression on the Presi-
dent.

———

“ It’s ail very pretty to talk,” said a
recently married old bachelor, who had
finished reading Rev. Dr. Field’s essay on
the "Culture of Woman," just as a heavy
milliner’s bill was presented him, ** it’s
all very pretty, this cultivation of woman-
hut such a charge as this for bonnets is
rather a heavy top-dressing, in my judg-
ment.”

Greenback Aristocracy.—In New
York a new rank of aristocracy has
sprung up mushroom like, known as the
“ greenback aristocracy," which flour-
ishes fat contracts, jobs, treasury notes,
etc. They figure now magnificently, pur-
chasing lavishly of diamonds, silks, sat-
ins, laces, and costly equipages; they can
he seen on all sides, if not heard. All
this grand display has been obtained at
the expense of the government and the
brave soldier.

4«•» s —

Applications.—Under the Pension
Act of July 14th, up to the 1st of Novem-
ber, the applications made from the
army, were:—Invalids, 8,786; widows,
si.-ters, minor children, and widows’
mothers, on behalf of the dead, 5,258.
From the navy : —Widows, sisters, minor
children, and widows’ mothers, on behalf
of the dead, 127.

The Caise. —The delay in the ex-
change of Indiana paroled prisoners is
caused by the want of rebel prisoners to
exchange them for. It now appears that
less than four thousand rebels were cap-
tured m Maryland instead of over ten
thousand as reported.

— —

At the present prices of cotton duck, a
suit of sails for a ship of 1,000 tons
would cost not less than 35,500,not inclu-
ding holt rope, manufacture, etc., reckon-
ing 7.500 yards for tliu suit, at ail aver-
age price of 75 cents per yard. For a
sliip of 1,000 tons. No. 3 duck is used,
which weighs one pound to the yard, a
fact that will give some adequate idea of
the cotton used, as well as the weight of
a suit of sails.

■ 4 W* * *

Sore idea may be had of thedevastating
effects of war, when it is estimated at the
Surgeon General’s office that there are
about fifty-five thousand sick and wound-
ed soldiers in hospitals, thirty-five thou
sand in camp. These, besides the thou-
sands sick and maimed that have been
discharged, are now being cared for at
their homes.

— 4«•»»

The Farmer's Gazette asserts, and
proves by figures, that one pair of rats
will have a progeny and descendcnts
amounting to no less than 651,050 in
three years. Now, unless this immense
family can be kept down, they would con-
sume more food than would su-tain 65,-
000 human beings. It will be far
wiser in the farmer to turn his attention
to the destruction of rats than of small
birds.

The increase of pauperism in Lan-
cashire and Chesire, England, compared
with that of I8G1, is startling. In Ash-
ton-under-Lynne. the rate of increase is
857 per cent.; in Blackburn, 445 per
cent.; in Burnley. 302 per cent.; and in
Stockport, 448 per cent

TnE Surgeon General intends to issue
an order prohibiting amputation at the
hip-joint on the battle-field, such opera-
tions invariably proving fatal, and being
mostly abandoned by English and French
surgeons, as well ns the best American.

The New York Tribune’s money arti-
cle snvs: “ Government is feeding the
e irrency market with $600,000 of paper
daily.

!fe*tly printed bleak dntdi, mart-declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividend*, mnr-
riuge certificates, etc., altraya for Bale at lliia
office. Order* from a diatance promptly filled.

Democratic State Central Committee
Humphrey Griffith Chairman
W. J. Wooten Recording Secretary
Alameda Harry Linden
Amador James A. Brown
But e Thomas Welle
Calaveras - John Sullivan
Colusa .Charles R. Street
Contra Costa Nathaniel N. Jones
I>el Norte David K. Buell
El Dorado D. W. Gelwicks and 8. F. Hamm
Fresno Jeff. M. - hannon
Humboldt George W. Hook
Klamath John Daggett
Lake J. T. Thompson
Los Angeles A. J. King
Mendocino Thus. J. Henley
Marin John Simms
Mariposa Samuel A. Merritt
Mono James M. Brawley
Merced John W. Boat
Monterey D. S. Gregory
Napa , W. C. Wallace
Nevada E. J. Cook and E. Mcsorley
Placer Samuel Anderson
Plumas P. O. Hundley
Sacramer.to Frank Powell, T. A. Talbert, Tlios.

H. Williams, B. F. Mauldcn. O. P. Gillis
San Bernardino John Rains
Sin Diego Cave J. Couts
San Francisco P. L. Solomon,Thomas Hays,John

11. Wise, J. D. Williams, J. I). Thornton
San Joaquin David S.Terry and J. II Woods
Sun Luis Obispo David F. Newson

in Mateo - W. P. Morrison
Santa Barbara James L. Ord
Santa Clara >.L. Arche
Santa Cru* .L. F. Cooper
Shasta John VahShaick
Sierra James Galloway
Sidtiyou K. W. Connor
Solano Wm. B White
Sonoma Thomas L. Thompson
Stanislaus ihomas W. Lane
Sutter....... I. 0. McQuald
Tehama V. E. Geiger
Trinity -...John W. Owens
Tulare Jas. C. Pemberton
Tuolumne II. P. Barber
Yolo Humphrey Griffith
Yuba. E. T. Wilkins and Benjamiu P. Hugg

County Central Committee*

Placcrvllle Ike 8. Titus, Chairman
Cosumnes J. D. Rankin
Mud Spring* Ch. Meredith
Diamond Springs 8. F. Hamm.
White Oak... A. A. Howard
Salmon Falls Leri 8iuilh
Coloma . . .D. T. Loofbourrow
Mountain J R. Tulles
Ot'orgetoWn J. 8- Blackwell
Greenwood... D. Fairchild
Big Bar *..... 8. BrAsfioar
Lake Valle/ W. P. Leon
Ke!se/... S. J.Lawye#

Special anti General Notice*.
CITY COLUICTOB'B NOTICE.

LICENBE-PAYEKS will pl.Me take nntlce tint 1have fixed upou SATURDAY of each week torthe collection of Licenxea. All aie expected to parfor their llcentex on the flrlt gaturdaf after thee
become due. J. B. HUME,JylSt* City CoUec.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! !

MOTHERS!!!

DON’T fail to procure MRS WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of
one of the most experienced and skill/at Nurses in
New England, and lias been used with never JUitlng
success in THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects aciditv,
ami gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost Instantly relieve

Griping in the Rowels and Wind Colic ,

and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end In death. We believe it the Rest nn<t
Surest Remedy in the World, in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIAKKIKSA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from anyother cause.

lull directions for using will accompany each
bottlet. None genuine unless the fac simile of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, Is on the outsidewrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, New Yorki

Pmc* o*lt 26 Certs m Bottlk.
REDINGTON A CO., Aornts, San Francisco.

[julyl2-6*)8p]

HEIM8TR3|ET’8

IT IS NOT A DYE.
Hut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All instantaneous
dyes art composed of lunarcaustic, destroying the
vitality and beanty of tbe buir, sad a Herd them
selves no dressing. Heimstreet’s Inimitable
Coloring not bo)y restores hair to its natural color
byan easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, erad
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time,
being tbe original Hair Coloriug, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of L>. S. Barnes, Propri-
etor, New York. Hostettir, 8mitii & Dean,
Agents, San Fraucisco. Two sizes, 60 cents and
|1* (july4-leo\vlyJ

A MIDSUMMER MELODY.

’Twas a night in the dog days,
And all through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
Fleas, bed-bugs and mouse.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this way and that--

The bed-bugs preferred them
Because they were fat.

But at dawn on each insect
Lyon's death powder fell;

And the rats and the mice, too,
Succumbed to his Pill.

Lyon’s Powder will kill all insects. Lyon's
Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats and mice.

Sold everywhere. Rem.nuton & Co., Agents,
San Francisco.

ocl26uil 1>. S. BARNES, New York.
The Physician la often blamed for

want ofsuccess in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is tc be traced to
the administering !mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genjinc Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of I>r. L. J. Czaekay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
oiten awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy w ith others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, llicord
is au iUu>lrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Czapkay has fully equalled him in ihiscouutry
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundem degree. Selecting this
as his. field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the ('Diversity of Pcsth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. I. J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as tlie Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidesdorff, nearly oppo-
site the bin dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

(W- We ask tbe particular attention of our
readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another columu of this paper. [mal?

(£i)urcl)es»€l)arital)lc ©rtorrs.
Hebrew Service—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. oct26 ’
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Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACKIIVILLK. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at 10)4 o’clock;Sunday School
at same place, at 1\' o’clock, p. m. COLOM A—Service
on thefirst and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. KL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, st seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec.
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
r. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervillc. Jt22
m

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largnn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Suuday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Chureh—Rev.
J. W. Ross. Pastor. Preaching at JOtf, a. m .and
in the evening. Habbath School“Ht I#, V. M. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. • s7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. Ail brethren in good stand-
ingare invited to attend.

JAMES McBETlf, W. M.
Berj. Meactum, Secretary. auld

— —

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meeting*of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 20, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHUBBUCK,

decl6-’61 Secretary.
—

**« —

Masonic— Sierra Nevada Council,No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds statedmeetings on the evening of the first Tuesday ofeach month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.
L. W. RUMSEY, T. 1. M.

IxsS. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’6IJ

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. II. P.I.S. Titus, Secretary. [dec 16-’611

Zeta Encampment', I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially itavited to at-
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C- P.
M. K. Shearer, Scribe. JaiilS

—

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, r. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
sttend. A, SI MONTON, N. G.

W 8. Burns, R. 8. dec’iS 3n»

NOTICE.
undersigned having concluded to leave thisI. f®r Virginia City by the «d Inat., earnest-

ly request those indebted to them to come forward
and settle their accounts Immediately, a*allthos~
remaining unpahl at the time specified, wttt bo left
With an attorney foi; collection.

All the Accounts due to J. FRANKENTHAL and
left with the undersigned for collection, will be simi-
larly dealt with. DlAfc A GLAUBER.

Placerville, Dee. 13jia Ho2.—:f

| A Pnorotnios.—Stanly, Lincoln'a mil-
! itary Governor of North Carolina, an of-
| Bre unknown to the Federal Constitution

' hut not In the eminent statesmen who
think the Chicago Platform superior to

' the Declaration of Independence, has sent
n preposition under .1 flag of truco to the
loyally elected and constitutional Gover-
nor, for " an interview, without any cer-
emony, tr raising any questions of dig-
nity or rank, upon the present state of
public affairs and the aspects of the war
at the present time.” Gov. Vnnce, who,
the Sacramento Union assured itsreaders
was a strong Union man, answers, rather
sarcastically, that he will submit the
proposition to the Richmond Govern-
ment.

—
' ■—»—

Sensibility ok a Cos«juEKOM.--Tlie
morning after the bnttle of Waterloo, I>r.
Ifnmo waited upon the Duke of Welling-
ton to report the list of the killed and
wounded, and to take his directions, lie
found him in a deep sleep, worn out with
fatigue. When awakened he was readv
for the duty, and commanded the doctor
to read the list, which took him inora
than an hour. The doctor looked up at
once, and saw the Iron Duke wringing
his hands in sorrow, while the tears
rolled down his checks. Though know-
ing that ,his country would he intoxicat
ed with joy at w lmt he had achieved, and
would he ready to load hiiu witli its

or personal glory, and no unbecoming ex-
ultations over a lallcn enemy, hut felt ns
a man who had discharged a solemn duty
at a painful saeiifice of human life and
happiness.

—

A SiN'ui'LAK AuiTtixETiCAL Fact.— Any
number of figures you may wish to mul-
tiply by 5 will give the Same result if di-
vided by 2 —a much quicker operation ;

hut you must remember to annex it ci-
pher to the answer when there is a re-
mainder, and when there is a remainder,
whatever it may he, to annex a 5 to the
answer. Multiply 404 by 5, ami the an-
swer will he 2020 ; divide the same Hum-

i her by 2, ami you have 232—and, as
there is no remainder, you add a cipher.
Now take 8!)i>; multiply by 5, the an-
swer is 1005 ; on dividing this by 2, there
is 109 and a remainder; you therefore
place a 5 at the end of the line, and the
result is again 1905.

San JFran t ro Sbbertising.

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

»wing Machine, making

the Lock 8titch, or stitch

alike on both nidotj ar

FAMILY ranged in the same style

SEWING and sold at game price*

as our Grover k Raker

Stitch Machines.

GROVER
&

BIKER’S
N O I S E L K S S'

MACHINES !

$60.

At our office alone can

purchaser* examine the

relative merits of each,

stitch, and be guaranteed,

ultimate ami entire satis-
faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for either

style if not suited with

their first choice.

GRorrar
&

BAKERS
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.

GROIDK

&

BAKER'S
No. 9

*

i Our No. 9 Machine is
admirably adapted to the
wants of all manufactu-
rers and is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

SEWING than any oilier Shuttle
MACHINE! Machine in u>c, and a

For Manufacturers great favorite wherever

$60. Introduce,!.

Call and examine our
machines before purchas-
ing elsewhere. We man-) j

GROVER
&

BAKER'S

ufacture a large variety, SEWING
of each stitch and adapt- MACHINE
ed to the requirements of R P p Q f¥t
al4 families and manu'ac- . x.

turers of goods where 829 Montgomery street

sewing Is employed. San Francisco.
»ug33

AE WAYS BEY
W11KMC TOD CAN GIT

T1IE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY Al.L who have purchased of
* HENRY RADJESKY,

at the Cary House, that it is the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a UENUINK
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12V CENTS 1

Theliberal patronage which I have received du-
ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
Arrangements by which I can afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than cun be had
at any other store In the City.

I also kef'p constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
decl At the Cary House.

SUMMONS.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
m —Justice's Court, Placcrville Township.

Tin* People of the State of California, to George
B. Webb, Defendant, Greeting:

Yon are hereby summoned to nppenr before me
at my office In Placcrville Township, of the County
of El Dorado, on the Sth day of December, A D.
1802, at 8 o'clock P. M., to answer unto the com-
plaint of Wm A. January, who sues to recover the
sum of ninety-five 85-100 dollars, for principal and
Interest due upon your note payable to said Janua-
ry ami dated the 17th day of September ISflO, and
for money paid to your use,—when judgment will he
taken against youfor the said amount, together with
costs, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof.

Liven ufideY my hand this 6th dav of December,
A.D.1862. JOHN BUSH,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, County of E! Dorado.
—It appearing to my satinfactlon, by affidavit filed,
that the above named plaintiff has a just cause of
action against said defendant, and that said defend-
ant cannot, after due diligence, be found within this
State,—It is therefore ordered and directed that
serviceoi '.lie summous in this cause be made u[>on
"aid defendant by publishing the same in the Moun-
tain Democrat, a weekly newspaper published in
the City of Plaocrville, in said County, for the apace
of two weeks, at the. expiration of which time the
service .shall be deemed complete, and also by mail-
ing to defendant a copy of said summons at ids
place of residence; aud this cause is continued until
the 29th day of December 1862.

Given under my hand the 8th day of December,
JOHN BUSII,

H Justice of the Peace.
&Rli)e2 NOTICE,

'V'OTICR is hereby given that the undersignedwill apply to the Board of Supervisors nf W
DmAdn Ommiy, California,at theif meeting In February 1853, far license to keep a toll bridge acrossthe Mouth Fork of the American River, at Chill Bar,in said county, for one year.

„
ELI GEORGE.

Cull. Bar, December 10th, 1862.—lm

popular patent fPrtdrfnr*.
BRISTOL** SABSARAHIHLLA.

- - V
In Large Quart Bottles.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
And the only (canine end oriflnel preparation tor

THE PERMANENT CUBE
— or rue —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-
FIRMED CASES

Of Mercurial and Venereal Diseases

scrofula or Kingls Evil, Old Sores,

Bolls, Tumors, Absaosses, Uloers,
And every kind of Scrofulousand Scabious

Eruptions.
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

Salt Rheum, Bing Worm, Tetter, Soald
Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism,

White Swelling* and Neuralgic Affection*, Nervous
and General Debilily of the System, Loss of Ap-

petite. Languor, Dialness and Affections of
the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bflllous Fe-

vers, Cblll* and Fever, Dumb Ague
and Jaundice.

It is the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable medicine for the cure of all disease* arising
from a vitiated or impure state of the blood or use of [
Mereary.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is not |
TBt least PABTICLR or MINERAL. MERCURIAL,
or any other poisonous substance iu this medicine.
It Is perfectly harmless, ami may be administered
to persons in the very weakest stages of sickoe**, or
to the most helpless infants, without doing the least
Injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable i
medicine wijj be found around.eaeh bottle ; and, to j
gnarh ayWmVv tiwmti »ens, see max the written *l g- ;
»9tw& vJ hi.nu.v k Kl'UP is upon theblue label. 1
Sole Proprietors,

LAWMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

Nos. G9, 71 and 78, Water st„ New York, U. S.
Who have appointed HOSTETTER, SMITH I

i & DEAN, ‘i-7 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 1
, as the Whoh sale Agent* for California.

[septlHyijw'iJ

tWm Sold by Robert White, Drnggist and Chew- }
ist, Main street, Placerville, ami Broadway, Upper .
Placerville.

DR. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— FUR TIIK —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases i
of the Urinary Organs.

ffllllS 16 A REMEDY which requires no assist- .
A «nce ; It performs its duty quickly and thorough- j
ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu- <
tio.n or to ll»e part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close eh- :
servation iti a groat number ofcases, and ha* been ;
invariably successful whereother medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE. 81 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.. Sole agent for

the Pacific coast, CHAM LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3o9 Commercial, near Front ptreet, Sun Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for Placerville.

juu2Sp3yl

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Restorative!
THE MEDICAL WOSDER

OF THE AGE!
The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever

discovered.
Watts* Ndrvous Antidote

Hus cured, and will cure, more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any other kniwu renudy.

*—*\ Watts* Nervous Antidote
Ha* and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting. Patalysis, Extreme Debility. Neuralgia,
Chrouic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toolhncite,
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
l* an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth- ,
ingand quieting inllueiicc is remarkable.

Watts’ Nervous Antidoto
Will cure Delirium Tremens, NervousTrembling. Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
stud Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that ?date of the Nervous System which
produces* Depression of Spirits, Auxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility und Hysterics.

Aud is so wonderful iurejuvenating premature old
age, and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a ti ial can con-
vince the patient of its qualities. It is not an exci-
tant but a strengthened purely vegetable and hnrvn-
b*ss ; like the skillful architect, it begins by laying a
firm foundation, aud gradually but incessantly adds
strength and vigor until nothing is left uufinLhed.

For sale by all druggists.
" liolcsaic agents in Sacramento, 15. if. M.-DONALD

A CO., and in Man Francisco— ItEDINGTON & CO.
CRANK ,V DRKiHAM. C. LANGLEY, K IIALI A
CO., and M0U1ULL RROM. juncUu.G

tf* S dd by Hubert While, Drcggi-t and C'o'm-
ist.Maln street, Placerville, ami lb nailway, Upper iIMacerviile.

«• T Mt-'ST, II. A. CIUCK.

II l \ T & C II A C 13,
fiK.%I.EIia IX

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MA1X STHKKT, OPPOSITE TIIK THE VTHE,
Dully Receive Fresh Supplies of the

Choicest Goods.
*** They Invite the nttentio

MAMMOTH STOCK, which
greutlv reduced prices.

oct4

n of the public to their
they are offering at

HUNT k C1IACK.
tf

IIQLORM.- A choice assortment of California
-J Wines. Fine Brandi?*.and a general assortment
Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale byHUNT k CHACE, on the Plata.

OIL3 AND CAMFIIKNE.—laird Oil, Kerosine OilPolar Oil.Caiuphene, etc., by the cose or can.
HUNT .1 OTIAOK,

On the Plaza, PlaccrviHe.

EGOS always on hand, and for *n!e at
lowest market rates, by HUNT k CilACK,

On the Plaza, Placerviile.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China. Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar*

re I, box, or at retail. HUNT & ClIACE,
o<-’|4 On the Plaza, PlaccrviHe

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,in k**g« and jar*, for sale
t by HUNT L ClIACE,
oe 14 On the Plaza, Placet vilie.

L. B. BICIIAKDSON A CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DEALERSIN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OF “No. 9.”

promptly attended to, and goods delivered free of charge.
oct4 3m L. D. RICHARDSON 8? CO,

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphone Works,
Ever, Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
octim'f] No. I».

*>

TEAS.
»

* H. Gf.Al'DF.R.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Dkmocrat
Office, PlaccrviHe,

WHQLl$gALE AN1> RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use. In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kent constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share ofpublic patron-
age is solicited. f3F“ Goods delivered, iu uny part
of the city, free of charge. octi

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

THIC COUNTT BOARD OF EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Springs, on the 8econd and FourthSaturdays of each avDih.atO o’clock a. «.

All Teachefs should recollect that their certificatedhMd good for ofte year ouly, fr6ru their date, andshould be renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-piration of that thus. No Teacher van he legallyemployed, or draw the public funds, on a certlftoatoolder than one year.
, _

M. A. LYNDA.
Pup*t Public Schoolsfor El Dorado County.<D.um-nd Fpi ing*. August fith, 1SC2.—If

MAI*

jap. w. cullkx rftorftnmft.
Mtli *

ORLEANS HOMO.
*

Corvee Ifal*alldri—h fcWV,

PLACaBVlLLB, CALIFORNIA,
J. II. VaiultrblU.. 4Pr«prU(«rf

(FotomtIj of Um C*rj 9«*M.>

THE HOUSE having been thoroughly overhauled,
rwiMMleldl end newly fufAMtv) «Uh elegant

furniture, we are prepared tm accountso«l«M Uw
traveling public in finer style time lib/hotel in the
city. Huvine lied extensive experience ar ft Cxtsfor,
all who may be phased to patronise the House abo-
not fail to be well cared for. ./*

Every department of tlio iioaae will he kept in
such a manner as to mnke It second to NONE in tbs
State.

STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals 50 cts.
Lodging 50 and 76 '*

per House open all night. octl

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN 8TBEET. PLACEBV1LLE.

hknry \tuxsCh pr.ornutTOR.

-Ars®*-<
The nndendgned hiving become sole

proprietor of the Placer lintel, assures
•the public, that he shad tpare nn naina

to make it one of the moat pleasant hotels iu the city.

paft. eXUiiUva'U* *.

THE PLACER HOTEL,situated in the Very heart
of the business portion of Placer?Hie, offers *upe-
rior Inducements to residents and thetraveling pub*
lie The TABLK win always be supplied wilt The j
best viands to be had iu the market, ami theLodg-
ing department wHI ever be clenn and comfortable.

{CT Prices hi accordance with the tin***,
nor! HENRY WUNRCIf.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,’
v

Niue miles treat of SuawUciry and .Vi Hast of rkiccrt file, |

On Henry and Hwan’s New Hoad.

199
THE tmtlcrt-!gin d having made every j

ftrraugemeu* forth*; accojnmodiition of
TF.AMCTFRS AMI TRAVELERS, ns*

.surra them thnt all who favor him with
their patronage, shull be enter'nlnrd in u manner
that cannot fail to give satUfuctim, au>’. at viry
low prices.

Purchasing everything the sersnn affords, and
etnp'oying the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patron’* of the River Sole, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placervllle and
Nevada Territory.

The liar will alw ijs he supplied with the best
liquor* nod cigars. j

0*0 Stable room for ten ms. Uny and Iliuhy al- i
ways on hand ami for sale cheap.

JunTyl J* IV* liARKON, Proprietor.

LGOHl WEW STATION.

______
On* of the Cheapest Ileuses In theJdSlS

mountain*—on lleury A Ewan's new road, and also
on the ntd county road to Carton Yattey and Ksroe-
ralda, SC miles frowi IMae**rvilh* and Diamond
springs, and 3 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

Tiie above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing. with rooms for families r.;.d other guests.

iKrLhe BAR i* supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segura.

*%(Iood Stabling for liorir.s mules, etc. liny and
Barley always on hand.

ang2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor,

SAX FRANCISCO UOL&E,
J. II. MILLER PROPRIETOR'.*

AA This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Phtcerville to Nevada Territory, 4*2 miles east

Placerville, and BJ<? miles west of Straw
berry Valley,affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pain* will be taken
to give eutire satlpfaction, In entertainment nr.d
charges, to nil whe may favor it with their patron-
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

au;r2tf J. II. MIL! KK.

1RCADG RESTUKIXT,
MAIN 4TUKKT, PLlCKItVIM.lt,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted

¥ J£if and furnished it in the firmest style, and
1* prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished nt short notice and iu any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Good Lodging, by the nightor track.
PT Open All Night S a^l

dccl3 JOHN MARCOVICU.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
BESTAUEAET,

On the Plaza, Placerville.

The alaive jNipnlnr IMnc* «.f liesort ha*
been leased, by. the. uudersigned, and thoroughly
relocated and refitted.

Every Dolicacy ol the Beasoo
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

uovi5-3m PETER MIl.l.IGE.

S. SILRERSTm,
DEALER IN

SEGABS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS.

TOTS. FRUITS, N CTS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Mniu street, uppo.itc the Cury Iluu.r,

noviaj PLACEIiVILLI!. m 8]

THE tmov SALOON,
Corner Main and Colouia streets,

P. J. McMAHOX PROPRIETOR.
KT Entrance on Coloma itreet. (nov!

lagcis iti:a:n cellar:
LAHQEBT MDtJS A’IDBEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

Tiikuuoiik Emiuit. Ml. TauTMKn.it.
EISFELDT & T4GTMGIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOIILKK
in the MOUNTAIN IIKKH CELLA It (Krah tier’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found In the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
I\IO\ HR ASS HAND!

{Kr" Music furnished for lYncension*, Balls, Ac.»
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar willbe promptly atten led to. [uovOl

STOP TIIICFI
$150 OO REWARD 5

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram’s Mill, f> miles east of Diamond -vSprings, on the Carson road, on the night or the Imh

invt., one IRON-GRAY GELDING, five years, old,
branded L on the left hip, with several saddle-
marks, splint on one fore leg, and with one white
bind foot.

Also, a BLACK POXY OELDTXII, about 10 years
old, heavy made, no brands remembered, works well
in »*»p«eafti

Also,nti IRON-GRAY KILLY, about 4 years old,
and of small sise, no marks or brands remembered..

1 will pay a reward of ♦25 each for the return of
the nliove animals, and #75 for the apprehension of
the thief, or if more than one, f 75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BARTRAM.

Placervllle, October 10th, 1S62.—If

STOCK STOLEN!
$d00 OO REWARD!

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber,
miles east of Diamond Springs, on theKmigi

Road, on the night of the 21st Inst, the folios
animals, to wit ;

— One Sorrel American Herne, • mart
brand on left hip resembling the figure 7, about
years old and 14 hands high. He hra natural pa

A Brown Horse, black mftne ahd tilt,
years old, Spanish brutal on the left hip, aad ai
scar ort I lie head near the lelt ear—caused bybridle, a bunch on the near Mlffrk Joint, and la,
marks on his back. He is about 1 hands high.

A Dark Brown Mare Mule, small at*
the forehead, right shoulder sore—caused by
collar, large, foH eyes, week tmninMly Tafg», £\
10 years old, middling elae.

™

,A.Light Gray Hare Mul*. .bout S ,

murk* on the Mn nod back,
rlght hi., mil Mok >Mbud. P

TIw all W.rk M(
rodnd. Til— 'le mule*arcall f»t, aad 1
working wdrr. > ’ V1

1
.

wlu W.fS •••* *w «b* taaaaaiy,

Plaktirille, Xor. 3tth,

-

H > *

v*-*"

ruA
»■

CA
And

c°.
R.«

A»*o.

-.W

41

hand abfw'T

«w
CHjrnM

.**
Ttna9

c*M (or in ui/
orncw—*r

Hmtie.Ppper
LOCK

TIIEO. F. TRACT,
Ilacervflle, October tth, 1W. 1

COLOMA O.

..- »-*V
1HK undersigned has on t — “

garden in Co lorna,
soo.ooo Length, >i i J*
Con*sting of three varlrtliw, tdOjtQQ of
imported from the rlrer Ehlne f

“

23,000 Isabella.
Hoots of 1 and 2

varieties, for sale chenp.tbr r;
MARTI* AIaV

CJonn. Nov. 29;li, 13C2.—U

-v.--’. iiy:
, -tr •

A. H. REID’S C
LIVERY A5D FEED

lu therauof the Old Knead tart*
'

MAIN STREET, PI,AC]

ife?
TIIE Undersign td voiU

lc that «ieInform the public
times obtain at hit eitdl
rcry best of driving teams

m

horsem. at \lie lowest rates. , M \
Horses boarded by the day, weak* •» MMb

on the most reasonable terms.
ot tl*3m A. Ut dUttfcs

I

W ISt OXRI

LIVERY, SALE ARD FEED BTA'fcUi
t ■>< -« • <<M

X.

Main Street, above Cedar
PLAOBBVHyhEfc. -■■

tub subscriber, nuuM ter
favors, respectfully Informs the puMh *

" to insbWlr,that he la now prepared I
date all who may favor h!tn Wtfh theirj
patronage. with the fluent nugfryTeania all
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or mf.ntb at tti#tiVMf
rates. Try me and he convinced. - . ‘ s

g%T Attached to the Stable la a large dfcciNM
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains. %

octl -3m K. II. *1 ~

Ex-City Ecxton.—Undertakes.
7> JOHN ROY, ®

iTi DBALKK IN AND U AN IVACTt’DSa OV ]*» ,
Furniture, Matresses, Bedding,
Which he keeps constantly onhand
tares to order, at short notice and o
term,. Upholstering n*atl, elected;

1&-JODllING I’HOMPTLT ATTENOKPrfS. j
COLOMA SI

Next door to the Oftce of the
eU 3i:i

BEUtrfjES, 3ctBElt2, Etc.
—rrf■ -*t. ■

J. J. GULLSlt,
Watchmaker and

( at rHie out »r*si> ori . tr. eminr.) n
on the plaza, plAuertmcj 1;

J .T. CULl.KN having taken thferj
SKKLtY. on Ilia

MMt’laza,(adjoiningO’D.amelt’s 1
\lzj7 t.*r,) respectfully announces to I

public tfiut be is prepared to repair, £
Watches and ...

MANUFACTURE JEWELBrtrr’ I
Of every description, at short notice, and I
best style.

Diamond Work, Enameling,
ENGRAVING, SKAl.-Cl’mNO, WM«I_
GILDING nil.) SILVERING done iu Uie beat d
the art and at the shortest notice. ' ' w:

*** Work done promptly and delivered 'dA'Ikf*
time specified. ;

*
•’

Mr. CULLEN is agent for the sale of that idol
BAY STATE SEWING
The simplest, chepest and best Sewing
in use.

AIoSO, (IbXSMITHIS
’3 This department will be under**ion of FRANK BECK!

Niser!/ of Colotua. All-J
and at reasonable pi-ices.

-rrfnrrm
m m

W. BAKTBAKt •..itlr.aaa
.jMMiMOt .

DOORS, WIN mwiS!
t.

BLINDS! i • (twneM

i»iu (ineaMb
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIORjJ,^

At San Franaisoo Prioas **

Also, all klodsof
SUGAR PINE AND CO:

LUMBER!
T. AND O. FLOOBTNO,

LUMBER,
Shingles, Shakes, Li

Main Street. lMaeervillu.

&BT All orders promptly- and faitl
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RUSSIAN STEAM n I ITftl!

GALVANIC BATXMd niHr aSW
Iron, Sulphur and MedleatSS 1

AI«o, HOT, COI.D AND SHOT
HAIR-DRWSTVCrAND BaRBKRU

skillful artists.
XT Private Entrance for Ladies

story of the Cary Home.
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BRIDGE

■VOTICE It hvreby jiw
It will applj to tba Ban

. Oawmg. ~El Daradn
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